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Bubblcs or Medalsi.
*'fest sarsaparillas.*" %hen )-ou think of it how contradic-

torythatterm la. For there can beonly one best in anvthing-.one
beat sarsaparilla, as there ts ïone highest nhounitain, one loiigest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is-? ....
Theres' the rub 1 You cars measure nlountain heigl4t and ocean
depth. but how test sarsaparilla? You cculd if)yeu vere chemists.
But then do yoù need te test it? The World's Fair Commjttee
tested it, -and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test resuit in? Every make
of sarsaparilla shut out cf the Fair, except Ayer'u. S. it was
that Ayer's was the only sarsaparilla admitted ta the World's
Fair. The committec Jound it tbe best. They had ne ront for
anything that was net the best. And as the best, Ayer's Saris.
parlUa receîved the medal and awards due its merits. Remnember
the word " best " is a hubble any breath can blow; but there are
pins te prick such bubbles. These others are blowing more
-- est sarsaparilla " bubbles uince the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. Truc, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the niedal. The
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. Thepinthat pricks
the bubble proves it wind. We point te medals, not bubblea,
when we say: The best sarsaparilla ia Ayer's.
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IThe good pill hais a good coat. The pili coat
serves two purposes; it protecta the pill, en-abling it to retain ail its remedial value, and it
diaguises the taste for the palate. Some pili
coatis are too heavy; they will flot dissolve ln
the stomach, and the pille they cover pass
through the systemt as harmless as a bread
pellet. Other coatis are too liglit, and permit the

speedy deterioration of the pill. After 30 years
epoisure,. Ayer's Sugar Coated Pilla have been

found as effective as if just freeh front the labor-
atory. It's a geod pill with a good cent. Ask
your drugglet for

Ayeir's Cathartic PUIlS.
M.,. pili partdcutar. In Ayer'. Cur .gela
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